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ACTION

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Last Day: June 21

June 17, 1975

h~fLd·

-J

MEMORANDUM FOR

THE

FROM:

JIM

SUBJECT:

Enrolled
- Annual
Authoriz
n of Appropriations,
Saline Water Program

(,(;;. 3

Attached for your consideration is H.R. 3109, sponsored by
Representative Johnson, which authorizes appropriations of
$4,100,000 to carry out the saline water conversion program
of the Interior Department during FY 76.
Additional information is provided in OMB's enrolled bill
report at Tab A.
OMB, Max Friedersdorf, Phil Buchen (Lazarus) and I recommend
approval of the enrolled bill.
RECOMMENDATION
That you sign H.R. 3109 at Tab B.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

JUN 1·1 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 3109 - Annual authorization
of appropriations, saline water program
Sponsor - Rep. Johnson (D) California

Last Day for Action
June 21, 1975 - Saturday
Purpose
Authorizes appropriations in the amount of $4,100,000 to
carry out the saline water conversion program of the
Interior Department during fiscal year 1976.
Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Department of the Interior

Approval

Discussion
Since 1952, the Interior Department has conducted a program
to develop methods and processes for low-cost desalting of
seawater and brackish water. The current authority for this
program is the Saline Water Conversion Act of 1971, which
provides that authorization of appropriations be obtained
annually.
For the first 21 years of the program's operation, the
Administration requested, and the Congress appropriated,
some $25-30 million annually. But the Executive Branch
deemphasized this program beginning in 1974, and your
fiscal 1976 budget proposal includes just $3 million for this
purpose.
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During the past year, the Office of Saline Water which administered this program has been merged into a new Office of Water
Resources Research and Technology, but despite this administrative
consolidation there still needs to be specific authorization for
amounts needed for saline water conversion activities.
Interior opposed enactment of H.R. 3109 in testimony and recommended instead enactment of its legislative proposal that would
strengthen the consolidation referred to above and, among other
things, obviate the need for annual authorizations of this type.
However, as Interior states in its enrolled bill letter, it is
"exceedingly unlikely" that action will be taken on its proposal
before the current saline water authorization expires on June 30.
We will continue to work with the Department and the Congress to
obtain enactment of the consolidation proposal and to hold the
actual appropriation to the $3 million contained in your fiscal
1976 budget.
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~~~sistant Director for
Legislative Reference
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF. THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

•

Jlm 1'1 1975

MEMORANDUI-1 FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 3109 - Annual authorization
of appropriations, saline water program
Sponsor - Rep. Johnson (D) California

Last Day for Action
June 21, 1975 - Saturday
Purpose
Authorizes appropriations in the amount of $4,100,000 to
carry out,the saline water conversion program of the
Interior Department during fiscal year 1976.
.fii:Jt=IH.;y

-·
- .
.Kec:uHuuelluct c.~uns

Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Department of the Interior

Approval

Discussion
Since 1952, the Interior Department has conducted a program
to develop methods and processes for low-cost desalting of
seawater and brackish water. The current authority for this
program is the Saline Water Conversion Act of 1971, which
provides that authorization of appropriations be obtained
annually.
For the first 21 years of the program's operation, the
Administration requested, and the Congress appropriated,
some $25-30 million annually. But the Executive Branch
deemphasized this program beginning in 1974, and your
fiscal 1976 budget proposal includes just $3 million for this
purpose.

THE WHITE
ACTION MEMORANDUM

Dale:

LOG NO.:

WASHINGTON

June 16, 1975

FOR ACTION:

Hb. USE

Norm Ross~
Max Friedersdorf
Ken Lazarus M-/

Time:

603pm

cc (for information):

Jim Cavanaugh
JackMMarsh

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
DUE: Date:

June 17, 1975

Time:

400pm

SUBJECT:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 3109 - Annual Authorization of
appropriations, saline water program

ACTION REQUESTED:
--For Necessary Action

x-- For Your Recommendations

- - Prepare Agenda and Brie£

_ _ Draft Reply

_JL_

For Your Comments

Draft Remarks

REMARKS:

Please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor West Wing

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.
If you have any questions or if you anticipate a
delay in submitting the required material, please
telephone the staff Secretary immediately.

K. R. COLE, JR.
For the President

United States Department of the Interior
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20240

JUN 1 2 1975
Dear Mr. Lynn:
This responds to your request for the views of this Department
on an enrolled bill, H.R. 3109, 11To authorize appropriations for
the saline water conversion program for fiscal year 1976."
We recommend that the President approve the enrolled bill.
We recommend further, however, that no more than $3,000,000 be
appropriated for the purpose authorized. This is consistent
with the President's fiscal year 1976 budget request.
H,R. 3109 would provide the funding for the continuation of the
saline water program for fiscal year 1976 pursuant to the Saline
Water Conversion Act of 1971 (85 Stat. 159, P.L. 92-60).
The Administration has proposed legislation, which has been
introduced in the 94th Congress as S. 1301, which would repeal
the Saline Water Conversion Act of 1971 and would combine into
a new office of Water Research and Technology the functions
authorized by that Act with those functions authorized under
the Water Resources Research Act of 1964 (P.L. 88-379). We
fully support this legislative proposal. The proposed legislation,
if enacted, would obviate the necessity for an annual authorization
bill, such as H.R. 3109, to fund the saline water program.
It is exceedingly unlikely, however, that any action will be
taken on S. 1301 before the current authorization for appropriations will expire, on June 30, 1975. Nor is it by any means
certain that Congressional action would be favorable, whenever
it may occur.
Therefore the continued funding of the saline water program for
fiscal year 1976 will depend upon the President's approval of
H.R. 3109.

Save Energy and You Serve America!

Subject to the limitation on appropriations to $3,000,000, we
recommend approval of the bill.
Sincerely yours,

Honorable James T. Lynn
Director
bffice of Management and Budget
Washington, D.C. 20503
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SUBJCCT:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 3109 - Annual Authorization of
appropriations, saline water program
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ACTION REQUESTED:
- - for Necessary Action

:x --·-·For Yvur RccomnHmdaHcns

__z__ For Your Comments

_ ___ Drd t Rernm:lr..s

•

REivi.Jl.RKS:

Please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor West Wing

No objection. -- Ken Lazarus
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MEMORANDUM FOR:

JIM CAVk~AUGH

FROM:

MAX L. FRIEDERSDORF

SUBJECT:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 3109 - Annual Authorization
of appropriations, saline water program

t« ·l) '

The Office of Legislative Affairs concurs with the agencies
that the

Attachments

subject bill be signed.

Calendar No.1 51
94TH CONGRESS

1st Session

SENATE

}

{

REPORT

No. 94-154

FISCAL YEAR 1976 SALINE ·wATER CONVERSION
PROGRAM AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS

MAY

Mr.

0nuRcH,

22, 1975.-:---0rdered to be printed

:from the Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs,
submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 3109]

The Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, to which was
referred the bill (H.R. 3109) to authorize appropriations :for the
saline water program for fiscal year 1976 . and :for other purposes,
having considered the same, reports favorably thereon without amendment and recommends that the bill do pass.
PURPOSE OF THE MEASURE

The purpose o:f this measure is to authorize·appropriations :for fisyear 1976 for the Federal saline water conversion program con:ducted by the Secretary o:f the Interior.
~al

BACKGROUND

With the passage o£ the Saline Water Act o:f 1952 ( 66 Stat. 328, as
,amended) the Congress envisioned an ambitious program of research
.on and development of technological solutions directed toward the
conversion of saline and brackish waters into a more useful :form.
Through fiscal year 1967, the Secretary of the Interior carried out a
program.of general research and developm~:~nt pursuant to the Act of
1952 with authority to construct, operate, and maintain demonstration
·
·desalting plants ( 72 Stat. 1706).
In 1967, the Congress reviewed the operation of the saline water
conversion program resulting in the enactment o:f the Saline Water
Conversion Act which was in turn repealed and superseded by the
."Saline Water Conversion Acto£ 1971 (85 Stat. 159). The 1971 Act
continues authority for a program of research and development of
38-010
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sa:lin~ ~nd brackish water conversion technology and t1!.~ cQI~s.t:ructian,
bper·ll:t~on<and maintenance of demonstration plant,, subject~'t\Rilual

technqlqgy .i~ldJt~Gr:y; il:l the v:r:i vate· se~to_ ~-'__,al_1_.4_it. may b~ expected t.h~~;t
additional £undmg will provide the bas~~c r~~ea;rch da.ta fbr esta'Qhsh~
ment of a mature desalting industry in ali phases·o.:(teq~no~ogy:. · .
It is for th~e ,el}.Coura<Yement o£ a strong desalin'atlon m.d1~stry. canable 0 ~ ~competing ip. ;,odd. mar~~ets, as well as providmg needed
domestic servi~es, that the Committee supports the enactment of H.R.
3109..... .

authonz-at:ion of approptiations, thTough fiscal year 1977 with a subsequent 3 year phase-out program.
The Office of Saline 'Vater, which formerly administered the saline
water com'ersion program within the Department of the Interior. was
abolished in fiscal year 1975 and program functions were merged ·with.
those of the Office of Water Resources Research resulting in a "ne,v"
ofiiee of vV~ter H.esearch and Technolc)gy. Proposed funding requests
and expen(hturi>.s for· tnesal ii1f' water conversion program appear under
the heading of the Office of 'Vater Resources and TechnoloO'y in the
President's fiscal year 1976 budgetrequest to the Congress. ""·
PROPOSED LEGISLATION
As originally introduced, H.R. 3109 would have authorized a $3
million pr()gram for fiscal year 1976 as identified in the President's
budget request. Funds appropriated W(])uld have'beenallocated·tothree
program areas :
Research- ( $1,410,000). The fiscal year 1976 basic research program
would concentrate on short term development related to desalination of
sea water utilizing the reverse osmosis membrane process includiwr the
refinement of existing and the development of new membrane !~ate
rials and configurations. In addition, approximately $100,000 would
be utilized for continuing on freezing and other separation processes.
Teclll!ology Development.,_ ( $.750,000) .. Teqhnology development efforts Will conoontrate on practical applH~I').tiOT,L p.nq devel«;~pment of
sea water membmne !prQc!=)Sses and s~:rqs at th~a Wrightsville Beach,
North Carolina test beility. It sho-uld ~e,noted. .that emphasis will
be placed on the development ofenengy saving applications.
Administrative- ($840,000). This amount includes the salaries of
th~ 22 employees ( da:wn fPom 78 three years ago) assigned to the
salme water program.
The House :Qlte:rior ,and Inrular :Affairs Committee adCJ~pted one
amendment to H.I!-. 3109 increasirig the authorization level by $850,000. In the Committee Report (House Blepm No. 94-103), $700,000·
of the increas~ would be destined fo:r: ope:r:ational testing of the YTEMSF module m Orange Cou:m:ty,Califonna for a full one year period.
The module represents a Federal investment of $5,000,000 and a $3500,000· investment by the Oran~ Coumy Water District. The :module
haS not yet boo-n operated dne to rdelays in the ~strnetion of the·
energy s'upply and sea wa,~r intaike· syste~; 'The rem1a.inder, $150,000-,.
w_otl'Jld be alloeatoo 'fc~r t~~ fl'e:e~hJI~ prooe!ls test f1.11eititra~ Wrightsvill-e ;Beach, N{}rtlh ·Carohna. 'l'.h1s ptlot pla.nt represents an mvestment
o-f $'GOO,OOO and has rJ.ot ·been operrated at the pllalmed level.
.

.

NEED FOR THE PROGRAM
Although t~e DepaJ?i.m:ent of .the; Interi-o-r Jp.-as ~-given stn:mg supto rth.~ sah:rn.e wast~ !OOBl:Ve:rs~QU ~ pl'og;ram m l'tbcen:t yllars, the Com~
mfttee. lrelie\fes.. ,thaJt an ll'.gm:r~ssT:?"e PJi"?!flil;lm. 0f 1'8800-fOh and.· da.veiopment Jn: desaltmg teehnolC>gles IS as 1m:po17tap.t n<»w as it was. when
the Congress originally proposed the program. Basic ~esearch funded
by the Federal Government has already created a v.1able membrane·
p~rt

S.R. l~f

H.R. 3109 would authorize· appropriations i;n: the amount of
$3:850,000.
COMMITTEE RECO:MJ\IENDATION
The Senate Interior and Insular Affairs Committee by unanimous
vote of a quorum' in open business se~si6n on May 14, 1975, ·recommended that H.R. 3109 be approved without amendment.
EXECUT!VE COMMlJNIOATIONS
The executive... communications regarding H.R. 3109 are set forth

in full belo.w :

u.s. DEPARTliENT OF THE INTERIOR,

0FFIOE OF THE SECRETARY,
lV ashington, D.C., Maroh 6, 19·75.
Hnn .•JA~IES .:\..HALEY,
.
.
(}711r:l'man. Committee on Jntenor and Insular Affmrs, House of Rep''esentath;es, ll' asltin.gton, D.O.
DE m l\Ir.. CHAIRl\fAN: This letter responds to your request for the
Yiew~ of this Depl.)ortment with respect _to a bill, H.~. 3109, "To ~u
thorize appropriations for the saline water conversiOn program for
fis('a,} year 1976."
. . .
\Ye· recommend, instead of H.E. 3109, enactme11t of the Admm~st~ation 's proposed legis~ation, "To promote a more eomprehenslve
nr.tion::tl progra~ of wate~ resourc.es re~e~rch a.nd technology developnwnt to reor<Yamze certam functiOns m the Department of the lnh'rior, and f~r other purposes," "\Vhi~h is. bei.n,g ~orw~rded to the
Conuress. This leO'islation will accomplish the obJectives of li.lt 3109.
}CR,. 3109 aqthorizes appropriations in the amount of. $3,000,000
to carry ont the provisions of the Saline \Vater Conversion Act of
1971 ( 85 Stat. 159), for fiscql year 19J6. .
.
. .
The :Pepartme11t has proposed leg1slatwn, wh1eh woul_d combme!nto
a m•w Office of 'Vater Rese;:trch and Technology those funct10ns
authorized by the Saline ·water Cmwersion Acto£ 1911, Publ~c Law
92-flO, and the ·water Resources Research Act of 1964, Pubhc Law
88-379, as amended, and in addition it provides for an expanded technology deYelopment program. The bill would repeal the Saline Water
Con~ersion Act of 1971 and wou1d obviate the necessity for an an~ual
apJn·opriation bill to fnnd the sa1ine water program, as was provided
in that act.
.
Althou;:-h H.R. 3109 would authorize appropriation o:f the fund~
prm'icled for by the fiscal year 1976 budget, we. prefer e1;actment of
tlw ~'\..dministration proposal as a means of carryu~g out th1s prog!am.
The Office of Management and Budget has adv1sed that there lS .no
S.R. 154
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objection. t~dhe. p~sentation of. this report from the stand:Point of
the Admnnstratlon·s program.
··
Sincerely yours,
.TAcK HoRTON,
Assistant Secretary of the Interior.
A BILL To promote a more comprehensive national program of water resources
research and technology development to reorganize certain functions in the
Department of the Interior, and for other purposes

,B.e it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre8enta#ves of the
uruted States of Am.erioa in OongTes8 a88embled, That
.
.
SHORT TITLE

SECTION 1. This act may be cited as the "\Vater Resources Research
and Technology Development Act of 1975."
AMENDMENT OF \VATER RESOURCES RESEARCH ACT OF Hl64

·. SEc. 2. The "1Vater Resources Research Act of 1964", as amended,
IS further amended to read as follows :
"
. (a) ~n Title I delete the w·ord "September" in section 102 and
msert ·DeceJ?ber" and in the first sentence of the second paragraph of sec~wn 104, delete the word ",July'' and insert "October."
(b) Substitute the following title II:
TITLE II-WATER RESOURCES RESEARCH AND T,ECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAJ\fS

SEc. 200. (a) The Secretary of the Interior is authorized to make
gran.ts and finan~e con~rac~s a1_1d matc~ing or other arrangements with
q~ah~ied edl!-cahof.Lal mstltuhm~s, private foundations, or other institu~w~s,. with pnvate firms, With local, State and Federal agencies
and m~hVIdl~als to und~rtake research into •vater resources problems
of natl?nal ~nterest _whiCh he may deem to be desirable and are not
otherwise bemg studied.
(b) The Secretary is further authorized to conduct a water resources
technology development program which pursues research results
tJ:rough the development of effective structural or nonstructural techmques, . methods, proceedures and equipment, and through testing,
evaluatiOn and d?monstra~ion,, to a point where such results C<'Ul be
adoptedT for practical apphcatwn to problems of national interest.
(c) v\ ate~ resources resea~ch an~ te~hnology ~evelopment programs
c!l.r~1ed out m accordance with th1s Title may mclude without beinohm~ted. to: saline water conversion; irrigation and ~ther water us~
efficiencies; water and related Jan~ use planning, operations, management and legal systems; protection and enhancement of the waterb.ased environJ?ental institutional arrangements; saline water conversiOn teehnol?g1es f.or water re<;lamation a1~d use; salinity management;
a~d ec<;momiC, social. and envi~'Oll!llental1mpaet assessment. Due conSideratiOn shall be given to pnol'lty problems identified bv water and
related land resources planning, data acquisition, and like ~studies conducted by other agencies and organizations.
TJ:e Secretary ~hall C?operate fully w~th the Administrator or the
Environmental I rotectwn Agency to msure that water resources
S.R.154

research· and development work performed under the Act makes thefullest possible contribution to the _i~provement of water reSt?urces
proc-esses and techniques and to av01d m the performance of th1s Act
the duplication of the ex~rience, expertise, and data regarding water
resource technologies whiCh have been acquired.
SEc. 201. To carry out the water resources research and technology
development programs auth<;>r!zed b~ this title, the Secre?ry may:
(a) Foster and participate 111 conferences relatmg to water
resources research and technology development, and other waterrelated topics, and. provide information, advice, and assistance to
local, State, Federal and other agencies and organizations in the
solution of water and water-related problems.
(b) Engage, by competitive contract or otherwise, chemistsr
physicists, engineers, and such other personnel as may be deemed
necessary, and any educational institution, scientific organization
· or individual, Government agency, or private firm deemed suitable
to do any part of the research, technology development, or other
work authorized bv this Act, and, correlate and coordinate the
research and technology development work of such educational
institutions, scientific organizations, and private firms.
(c) Develop and implement technology transfer methodologies
as required to assure that the results of research and development
undertaken pursuant to this Act can be adopted :for practical
application by others, including but not limited to the reduction
of scientific and technical reports into suitable and understandable
formats, and conduct assessments of the impacts of other technology on water resources.
(d) Maintain an awareness through on-site inspection of
promising projects and facilities, and cooperate and participate,
when the purposes of-this Act will be served thereby.
(e) Accept financial and other assistance from any local, State,
Federal, and other agency in connection with studies or surveys
relating to water problems and facilities, and enter into contracts
with regard to such assistance.
(f) Establish and operate :facilities as necessary to carry on
the research and technology development programs to effectuate
the purpose of this Act.
·
(g) Acquire processes, technical data, inventions, patent apJ?lications, patents, licenses, land and interest in land ( includmg
water rights), research and technology development equipment
and facilities, and other property or rights by purchase, license,
lease, or donation.
SEc. 202. There are authorized to be appropriated such sums, toremain available until expended, as may be specified in annual appro~
priation acts to carry out the provisions of this title.
(c) Amend Title III as follows :
( i) In section 300 delete the last sentence and insert : "To accomplish this the Secretary shall, in addition to such other actions
as may be required, make generally available abstracts and other
summary type information concerning water re]ated research accomplishments by all Federal agencies and by non-Federal
agencies, private institutions, and individuals, to the extent such
information can be obtained, and completed reports on research
S.R.154

-pro~~cts :funded nmler pr(J)vi$~~ Q£ thit~ Ac~,,iw~lu~J?.g·!l-nJ' ~;li.rec~
publication o:f.rese~Wch infoJ'matlon:u~rt:PM:U..hY thf1ln.stitut0S:
(ii) ·ln. section 301, :6ollowililg th:!'l wo;rd·"re~~rch" ,w:her,~ver 1t
appear~ mse:rt the :word& "a~:il. tec?P~?Jogy .gevelopm;Bn,t ·: • .
(iii) Delete section 303 wd lllfl~I:t lh· h~11- :. · • .. . . · .
.
Section· 303. (a) Whenevel" any mven0<w IS ma,de 1u tl~e
perrorma:Ii((e o;f any work und:~r ~ny con~r&(:t. covereP, by th1s
· , .Aot, and. th~ Secreta.ry determm~ that-.
. · ·.. (l) the person who 1.1.¥1-de the ~nveption, was employed
or assigned to perfor.m rese.a,;rch;, de'?'elopment,.o:rexploration work and tlw mventw.l~ JS 1·elated to the· W?rk he
was employed (j)r ll!Ssigned to ped<.urm, ~u· that It was
within the scope o£ his eropl~yment dut1es,. whether ~r
not it was made dRring working hours, or w1th a, ~ontn
bution by th!.\ Goveitnment. of the use· of Gover~ment
:faoihties, equipment, m.ateru~ll'!; allocated funds,. ll1formation proprieta,ry to the .Go.vernm.ent, or s~rvlces of
Government emplp-ye~s du:rtng; workmg. h~UJ.'S; or
(2) the person w:@, made th.e invention was not employed or assigned to perfo~m r~are~, develop:~Pe;n.t, or
exploration work, but t}la mventwn 1s nev~tr~heless related to the contract, or to the. work or dut~e.s he ',Vas
employed or a.ssi()'ned to pedorm, and was m~de dij.rmg
working hours, ~r with a oontl'ibution fJ;om the Government of the sort referr~d to in ola USB ( 1) ,
·.
such invention shall he the exclusive property sf the Unite~ States,
and if sucli. invention is patentable a patent thevefor shaU be ~!>lJted to
the United States upon application made by the Secretary, u:nJ.ess the
SecretaFy waives all or any part of th..Et rights .o.f the United~ States
to such invention in eonform~ty with the provit:llOns of subsection (f)
of this section.
(b) Each COl1tract entel'ed int,o by the Secretary with a:1ay pa,:rty for
th~ per~orm.ance of any wm:k shall contain effective P1'0ivisions u~der
which such party shall furnish promptly to the Secret::u-y a wvit~en
n~pmt cont~ining fun an~d complete techmeal infm'matioJ.>l concernmg
any invention, discovery, i:mpro;veJ~~J.ent, Q.t' innovation which l'Jillay be
made in the performance of any such work.
·~"
'
(c), No patent may be issu~d to any al{plicant other tha.n tho Secretary for :jmy in¥ention which atppCM'S to the Commissioner o£ Patents
to have significant utiJ:it:v. in the cQIJ.d.uct ()F water. ~!ls~mrees :r~search
activities m)lless the a.pp-hca'flht files w1th th~ Comm~'>t0ner,. w1th the
application or ·within thirty days after request ther€-ior .lvY the Commirssiol'il>0li', a written stateJililent exec:uted ·unde-r ot\th se.ttmg forth the
h.ll f~cts· conc~rnin;g thfl circm~sta~c<'.s ~mdi:!v which suc:h i.tw~ntion
was made and stating the relat~onshtp (r:f allliy) or£ such mvent10n \o
the performance of any work under any conir•ruct. Copies of each ~mc.1
~~!,llt~Jllen,t @<Hd th.~ 11pplicattion to which it relates s1m1l be tra.nsm1tted
forthwith b:v; the C0miDissiooe.r to the Secret!llry.
'
(d) t.T po.n a:ny a;pp1iqati:OI)I: .a.s to whicl~ a~l:J such sta:~mnent. has b~en
trmnsmitt-ed t0 the· SooretaFy, the Comm1Ss1oner may, If the mveut10n
is pate~ble, l$SUe a paten~ to the applict~nt ~mless the Secretar~-.
within ninety dfllys after recei-pt of such apphcat1:0n and st~tement, re-

ttui.'5t:il that. s\ti:'h l'>RVent he issued tD' him on b~half of the United States.
H, ,.viHI"i'l'l ·::;m<'h time. !the Secretary filM snch a request with the Commissioner, the 0on'lm~s8ioner sh.~H tNmsnl'it notice thePeo£ to tho
applicant; and 5<1~'l1iq isslte such ·l:Htltem to the SecretJaey unless the
a pplk"a-nt within thitty days a.ft~r re~Yipt of such notice req'liests a.
heal·ing hefJlorc a Board of Fa!t:ent Interferences on the question
wheth~r the Sect·eta:ry iEl entit:l<ed. 'G:nd.er this section to. receive such
patent. The Board may hear and deter•mine, in. accordance with rules
and procedl1:res estttbl.ishecl: fDr interference ca.ses, the question so
presetit'ed, and its determination shall be subject to ap;pea;l by the
appli'can:t or 'by the Secretary to the Omnt of Customs and Patent
Appeals in aecordali'tce with procedures goYel·ning appeals £t·om decisions of the Board of Patent Interierences in other proceedings.
(e) ·whenever any patent has been issuer!. to any app1iean:t in eon:formity with sHbsecti'e>n (d), anrl the Secretary thereaft1er has reason
to beliere that the·~tatement filed by the o;ppJ.i-eant il'l connection therewith C()ntained ttny !false repr'eeent,ation of any material fa:ct, the Secretary within five years aA'ilter the cl~tle of issuance od' m1r:h patent may file
with the Commissiemer a r~st for t14e transfer t>O the Secretary of
title to surh patent on the rec()t<ds of the Cmmnissione'r. Notice ofany
Stldi request sh'all be transn~itte<il by the Commissioner to the owner
of record of snch rmtent, an& title "to such patent shaH be so transferred to the Secretary unless within thirty days after receipt of
such notice such owner o£ record requests a hearing bdore a Board of
Patent Interferences <'m the t1JUeE!llion whether a.ny such fal-se representation was contained in such statement. Such question sl't'aiU be heard and
determined, and determination thereof shall be subject to review, in
the manner prescribed by subsection ( cl) for questions arising thereunder. No request made by the Secretary under this subsection for the·
transfer of title to any patent, and no prosecution for the violation of
any criminal statue, shall be barred by any failure of the Secretary
to make a request under subsection (d) for the issuance of such patent
to him, or by any notice previously given by the Secretary stating that
he had no objection to the issuance of such patent to the applicant
therefor.
(f) Under such regulations in conformity with this subsection as the
Secretary shall prescribe, he may wai.-er all or any part of the rights
of the United States under this section ·with respect to any invention or
class of inv:entions made or which may be made by any person or class
of persons m the performance of any \York required by any contract if
the Secretary determines that the interests of the United States will
be served thereby. Any such waiver may be made upon such terms
and under such conditions as the Secretary shall determine to be required for the protection of the interests of the United States. Each
such waiver made with respect to any invention shall be subject 1o the
reservation by the Secretary of an irrevocable, nonexclusive, nontransferable, royalty-free license for the practice of such invention throughout the world by or on behalf of the United States or any foreign
government pursuant to any treaty or agreement with the United
States. Each proposal £or any waiver under this subsection shaH be
referred to an Inventions and Contributions Board which shall be
established by the Secretary. Such Board shall accord to each interS.R.l54
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.ested party an opportunity for hearing, and shall transmit to the Secretary its findings of fact with respect to such proposal and its recommendations for action to be taken with respect thereto.
(g) The Secretary shall determine, and promulgate regulations
.specifying the terms and conditions upon which licenses will be granted
by the Secretary for the practice by any person (other than an agency
of the United States) of any invention for which the Secretary holds a
patent on behalf of the United States.
(h) The Secretary is authorized to take all suitable and necessary
.steps to protect any invention or discovery to which he has title, and to
require that contractors or persons who retain title to inventions or dis-coveries under this section protect the inventions or discoveries to
-,vhich the Secretary has or may acquire a license of use.
( i) As used in section(1) the term "person" means any individual, partnership, corporation, association, institution, or other entiby.
(2) the term "contract" means any actual or propoesd contract,
grant, agreement, understanding, or other arrangement, and includeS any assignment, substitution or parties, or subcontract exe.cuted or entered into thereunder; and
(3) the term "made", when used in relation to any invention,
means the conception or first actual reduction to practice of such
invention.
(iv) In section 307 change "200" to read "202".
SEc. 3. The Saline Water Conversion Act of 1971 (Public Law 92t60) is hereby repealed.
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H. R. 3109

AT THE FIRST SESSION

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Tuesday, the fourteenth day of January,
one thousand nine hundred and seventy-Jive

an S!ct
To authorize appropriations for the saline water conversion program for liscal
year 1976.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representati~·es of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That there is authorized to be appropriated, to carry out the provisions of the Saline Water
Conversion Act of 1971 (85 Stat. 159) during fiscal year 1976, the sum
of $4,100,000 to remain available until expended.

Speaker of the House of Representatives.

Vice President of the United States and
President of the Senate.
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Juae 10, 1975

Dear Mr. Director:
!'he followi.ng billa vere received at tbe W'h1te
Bouse on June lOth:

S.J. Res. 92

s.

818

JLR. 3109

B.R. 4700

Please let the President have reports aDd
rec:omnematiOilS as to the approval of these
bills as aoon as possible.
Sincerel.Jr 1

Robert D. Linder

Chief Executive Clerk

!rhe Honorable James T. Lj-nn

Director
Office of' Management a.:rJd Budget
Washington, D. c.

